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as ooh of the Raid defendants thon and
Ihoro well knew, tho said Charlos F. Daraud
did not and could not havo jurlcdictlon of
iho Bald cases; thnt crrtolu casus hud boon
islert and eommoiicod in Iho nfornsnid court
when in truth and in fnct, ns onch of tho
dofondants then and thcro well kfnew, no
such oasoa had ever been filed or com-
menced in thu aforosnid court; that actions
which had boon coninwnood in said court hadI boon duly dlsmisBud in said court, whon in
Jnith and in fact, ns each of Iho defendants
then and there well know. iaid actions had
not boon dismissed ; that proper affidavits

ml fiiiHcinnt undertakings had been matin
and nled in certain esses in snUl eouri for
tho purposo of issuing writB of attachment
and writs of garniithment thereon, whon in
truth and in fact, as tho dofondants and each
of thorn thon and thcro woll know, no 6uch
affidavits ond no audi undertakings had been
msdo and filed; that judgment in certain

tM oases had been according to law obtainod in
snid court, whereas in truth and in fact snld
judrmonts, as tho dofondants then and thcro
well know, had not bacn to obtained: that

JU certain write bad been duly Piqued and is- -

sued hy tho 1'. Durand, as Jur-tic-

of tho Po.'ico aforesaid, whon In truth
WM ind in fact no Mich writs had been duly
HH signed and issued by tho aforesaid Charles
IK V Durand.

I Filed Complaint.
And, acting in pursuanco of tho said crmIB splracy, tho defoudauts, Frnniiis G. Luke,

Jnmes A. Luke and Thomas Kane, ou or
about the 2(th day of January, A. D. 1000.
as attornoys, pretended to file and did flic
with tho aforesaid Charlos F. Durand, as
.Tuctico of tho Peace In and for said city of
Murray, county and State aforesaid, u cor
tain complaint wherein one. A. Mayer, was
alleged to bo plaintiff, and one, W. V. OIkoii,
whs allered to bo defendant, and tho said
Charles F. Durand, acting In furtherance of
aid conspiracy, did then and thcro tako

jurisdictioii of tho aforesaid causo, each of
the defendants thon and thoro well knowinf;
that the soid Ohorlos F. Durand had not
jurisdiction according to law in said case,
and acting lu furtherance of said conspiracy,
the said defendant, Charles F. Durand, as
Justice of Peace aforesaid, did on the said
26th day of January. A. D. 100G, issuo a writI of attachment in said case, thoro being then
and there no affidavit as required by law
on whloh to issue said writ of 'nttachment,
and there being then and thoro no proper
undertaking as required by law niado or filod
in said action previous to tho issuing of said
writ; and the said defendants, acting in fur-
therance of said conspiracy, did then and
there, attempt to collect tho amount claimed
to be due in said complaint from said W. F.
Olson; and acting in furtherance of said con-
spiracy the said defendant, Charles F. Du-
rand, on or about the 5th day of March, A.
D. 1906, as Justice of tho Peuoo aforesaid,
agreed to dismiss and protondod to dismiss
the aforesaid action, but instead of dis-
missing said action said defendant, Charles
F. Durand, acting In furtherance of said con-
spiracy, on or about the 14th day of March,

IB A. D. 1906, entered judgment in favor of the
plaintiff in said action, and immediately

MB 'hereafter Issued execution against the said
W. F. Olson, and the said dofendants, inH furtherance of said conspiracy, attempted to
onforce and collect said judgmont, and act--

ing' in ftirtberaaco of said conspiracy theH said defendants, Francis G. Luko, Jamos A.
H Luke and Thomas Kane, on or about the

Uth day of March, A. D. 190G, as nttor- -

aoya, pretended to ale and did file with theH .iforesaid Charles F. Durand, as Justice ofj9 the Peace aforesaid, a certain complaint
MM wherein one B. F. Reich was alleged to be
Ifl plaintiff, and one A. B. Pitta was alleged to

be,defendant, and the said Charlos A. Durand,
acting in furtherance of said conspiracy, did
then and there wke jurlsdiotion of tho

Mm said case, each of the defendants then and
HI there well knowing that the said Charless F. Durand did not have jnrisdiotion accord- -

a ' ing to law of the case aforesaid, end acting
a in furtherance of said conspiracy tho said

WW Charles Ff Durand, as Justico of the Peace
K .".foresaid, did on the said 14th day of March

.r.sue a writ of attachment in said case, thore
Mm being thon and there no affidavit as roquireda by law on which to issue sold writ of at- -

fl tachment, and there being thon and there no
fl proper undertaking as required by law made

MM and filed in said action previous to the ifisu- -

J ing of Eald writ of attachment, and the oaid
mm defendants in furtherance of said conspirecva did then and there attempt to oollect the
mm amount alleged to be due In 6axd complaint

M Jrom the said A. B. Pitts.
H In Furtherance of .Conspiracy.

And acting in furtherance of said
the defendants, Francis G. Luke,

.Tamos A. Luke and Thomas Kane, on or about
MM tho 15th day of March. A. D. 1906. as at- -
mm tornoys, pretended to file and did file with
KC the aforesaid Charles F. Durand as Justice
MM of the Peaco aforesaid, & complaint wherein
MM , one Ella E. Henaesy was alleged to be
Mm plaintiff and ono John Walsh was alleged
Mm to be defendant, and the said Charles Dul rand acting In. furtherance of said conspiracy
J 'hen and there did take Jurisdiction of said
J ease, each of the 6aid defendants then andH thore well knowing that the said Charlesm r. Durand did not have jurisdiction accord- -

J ing to law of the case aforesaid, and acting
mm 15 furtherance of said conspiracy, the said

Charles F. Durand na Justice of tho Peaco
J aforesaid did on tho said 15th day of March
J issue a writ of attachment in said case,
J There being then and there no nflldavit as
J required by law on which to issue said writ
J of attachment, and there being then ond
J there no proper undertaking as required by

mm law made or filed in said action previous toH iscutacr said writ of attachment, and the said
J defendants in furtherance of Bald conspiracy

M 'I'd then and there attempt to colleot from
IB fhe said John Walsh the amount alleged toH he due in said complaint; and acting in

furtherance of said conspiracy the said do- -
fendants, Francis G. Luke, Thomas Kane ond
Charles F. Durand, on or about tho 9th dayH f June, A. D. 1906. did protend and ropre-- J
tent to one William Hobbs that judgment
had been obtained against the said William
riobba before one J. P McOmie, Justico of
the Peace in and for the city of Murray,
county of Salt Lake, State of Utah, the
said Charles F. Dnnnd being then ond therethe succossor of the said J. P. McOmie as
Justice, of the Peaco aforesaid, wherein

Lyon ond D. O. Richardson, as Lvon
a: Richardson, were alleged to be plaintiffs
.ind the said William Hobbs was alleged toog the defendant, and acting in furtheranceof said conspiracy tho said Charles F. Durand
ns. ,PC? oi tie P"oo aforesaid, on thesaid 9th day of June, A. D. 1906, did issuean execution against the said William Hobbs
and the said defendonts did then and theroattompt to collect the amount alleged to
have been obtained in said judgment; andacting m furtherance of said conspiracy thosaid Francis G. Lnko. James A. Luko and
Thomas Kane on or about' the SOth day ofJuly, A. D. 1906, did pretend and represent toone Al. zuckswert that a complaint had beenduly made and filed before tho said CharlenP. Durand, Justice of the Peace as afore-said, in a certain case In which Oharlos H.neritage was alleged to be plaintiff and thoiforesaid Al. Zuckswert was alleged to bo
the defendant and that eaid caso was thenind there pending before the said Chorles

. Durand, that snmmona had been duly
served upon the aforesaid Al. Zuckswert asdefendant in said aolion and that a Judg-
ment had been obtained against the said Al.Zuckswert in said action for the amount al-leged to be due in said complaint and thatall. 6teps necessary to obtaining proper Judg-
ment against said Al. Zuckswert had beenduly performed, and acting in furtherance of

conspiracy said Charles F Durand asJustice of the Poaco aforesaid did then andthere issue a writ of nttachment in said casethere being then and there no affidavit asroquired by law on which to issuo said writof attachment and there being then and thoreno proper undertaking ns required by law
made or filed in said action previous to issuing eaid writ of attachment, and the said

defendant In furtherance of said conspiracy
did then and thero attempt to collect from
tho said Al. Zuckswert tho amount alleged
to be duo in said complaint, there having
been, as the defendants, and each of them,
then and there wll knew, no propor judg-
ment obtained against tho said Al. Zucks-
wert in tho aforesaid court and no sum
mons, ta the defendants, and each of them,
then and thero well knew, having ever been
6erved upon the aforesaid Al. Zuckswert.

Further Conspiracy Alleged.
And acting in furtherance of said con.

splracy the said Francis G. Luke, on or about
the 9th day of August, A. D. 1905, did pre-ton- d

and represent to ono Joseph Allsop
that he, tho said Francis G. Luke, had ob-

tained from the said Ghnrles F. Durand, as
Justico of the Peace aforesaid, a certain re-
lease of garnishment in a certain case which
was then and there alleged to be pending e

the said Charles P. Durand as Justico
of the Peace aforesaid, wherein ono "W. F.
Ferrebeo was plaintiff and one Joseph All-so- p

was defendant, when in truth and in fact
he had not obtained any such release of tho
said Charles F. Durand and tho 6aid Charles
F. Durand had not given any such release to
the said Francis G. Luke or to any other
person or persons whomsoever; and acting
m furtherance of said conspiracy, said de-
fendants on or about the 30th day of Au
gust, A- - D. 1906, did protend and represent
to one Lewis II. Moshicr that a complaint
had been duly mado ond filed before the said
Charlos F. Durand, Justico of tho Peace
aforosaid, in a certain case in which O G
Snow, assignee of O. G. Sinclair, was alleged
to ho plaintiff, and tho aforesaid LowIb H.
Moshier was alleged to be the defendant, and
that said case was then and thore pending
before tho said Charles F. Durand, that
summons had been duly served upon the
aforesaid Lewis H. Moshier as defendant in
eaid action and that a judgment had been ob-
tained against the said Lewis H. Moshier
in said action for the amount alleged to be
due in said complaint, and that all steps
necessary to obtaining proper judgment
against the said Lewi3 H. Moshlor had been
duly performed; and acting in furtherance
of said conspiracy said Charles F. Durand
as Justice oi the Peace aforesaid did thon
and there issue a writ of attachment in said
case, thero being then and there no affidavit
ns required by law on which to issue said
writ of attachment and there being then and
there no proper undertaking as required by
lj.w made or filed in said action previous to
issuing said writ of attachment, and the
Eaid defendants in furtherance of said con-
spiracy did then and thero attempt to col-
lect from the sold Lowis H. Moshier the
amount alleged to be due in said complaint,

ithers having been, as tho defendants and
each of them then and there well knew, no
proper judgment obtained against tho 6iid
Lewis H. Moshier in the aforesaid court, and
no 6ummon6, as the defendants and each of
them then and there well know, having ever
boon served upon the aforesaid Lewis H.
Moshier, contrary to the provisions of the
statuto of the State aforesaid, In such case
made and provided, and against the peaco
and dignity of tho Stato of Utah.

ROBERT BRIDGE.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma the

day and year first above written.
J. J, "WHJ.TTAKER, Judgo.

I approve of the issuanco of a warrant
upon this complaint.

P. P. CHRISTENSEN, County Attorney.
"WTLLARD HANSON, Deputy.

I OZODONTS

I a delicious dentifrice. FreeI from acid and grit. Just the
I thing for those who have an
I inclination for the niceties of
U every-da- y life. Ask your

dentist.
m.

li
m

Don't Be Fat
My New Obesity Food Quickly Reduces Your

Weight to Normal, Requires No Starva-
tion Process and is Absolutely Safe.

TRIAL PACKAGE WAILED EREE

The Abovo Illustration Shows the Remarkable Eit'oct of This Wonderful
Obesity Food What It Has Do no for others It Will Do for You.

My new Obesity Food, taken at mcal-tim- o,

compels perfect assimilation of the
food and 6ends tho food nutriment where
It belongs. It requires no starvation pro-
cess. You can eat. all you want. It
makes muscle, bone, sinew, nerve and
brain tissue out of the excesB fat, and
quickly reduces your weight to normal.
It takes off tho big stomach and relieves
tho compressed condition and enables the
heart to act freely and the lungs to ex-

pand naturally and the kidneys and liver
to perform their functions in a natural
manner. You will feel bettor the first
day you try this wonderful homo food.
Fill out coupon herewith and mall today,

FRBB
This conpon la good for one trial pack-

age of Kollogg's Obosity Food with testi-
monials from hundreds who havo bcon
greatly reduced, mailed free in plain pack-
age. 8imply fill in your name and ad
dress on dotted lines below and mail to

F. J. KELLOGG, 3308 Kellogg Bldg.,
Battle Greek, Mich.

Changed His Residence.
Dr. G.C. Snyder, who formerly resided at

030 Third street, removed on Saturday to
tho lluehler residonco, 213 East Second
South street.

Weil Fed
Well Bred

I Yon can pick a steady user of

Grape -- NiiLs

I Dealers should place their orders-earl- y for our W
I Cream Chocolates, Parrot Stick and-Special-

tics if
demand is exceeding the supply. LK

Union Dental Co.
213 South Main.

Honest Work. Honest Prces.
l'alnlwss JSxtractioa of Taeth or Xo Par.

All Work GuarantcKL 'Phone, Boll 1126-X- ;

ind, itaa.

Assisted by Cuticura Ointment,
the great Skin Cure, for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin
for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stop-

ping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes,
itchings, and chafings, in the form
of baths for annoying irritations
and inflammations, or undue per-
spiration, in the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves,
as well as for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery.

BoM Cironxhont th vorld. PcrtwDrcf Chess. C- -i

Solo Prop i., Boston, Mut
as-- billed Free, How to fat ihs Bkfa."

I TURKISH TOWELSj

And They're the 1
Goods. I

25c Each. 1

A .Handsome Towel I
For a Little Money. I
And the Purchase of a I
Stock of These Will Be I
Worth the While. I

They Are Wonders at
I the Price. 1

schramm'sI
The Great Prescription I

Drug Store. I
Where the Oars Stop. 1

INSTALLMENT CO.
74 W. SECOND SOUTH. ' I

$1.00 a Week System. I
CLOTHING ' FOB THE ENTIRE 1
FAMILY. EVERYBODY'S CRED- - 1
IT IS GOOD. I

NO REFERENCES OR 8E0T7R- - R
! ITY REQUIRED.

a Other knee pants suit's from $13 down. The most tliil
1 of boys' novelty cap3 shown anywh in the wtet.

1 Odd Knee Pants Designed for school service, M

I 228-23- 0 MAIN

Factory 67 m&i
of the store. fWPydoors west !5WB fJ Jt --
6

B. Third Soutl JJi-T-r J.r j

I R. STENZEL FUR C

79 East Third South, Comer Third South

, The only exclusive Fur manufacturer in W

in your Furs, Seal Skin Garments, etc., ior n

ing, repairing, cleaning and g. PJi

count of 25 per cent if brought in before wwj

September. ,J

My Prices stfBS
ARE VERY INTERESTING. jM
Do IVot Pal! to Investigate.

The Low Prjg

SIFT"! IP

233 SOUTH MHIft STREBTj2LH

Ia(Je 3. nettlefon
UiolfttTst

Studio 613 E. 3rd South
Telophonea: Bell 4262, Ind. 4071

FOR WAU 'J

Park City Ore Shipments.
Special to The Tribune.

PARK CITY, Sept. 8. The ore ship-
ments from this city the past week are
as follows:
Daly-Jud- , 807,370
Daly-Judg- e middling 372,600
Silver King , 1,320,900
Daly West "...1,000,000
Little Bell 276.G60
Ontario 102,4-1-

Jupiter 33,270

Total 3,913,240

Springville People Wed.
Special to The Tribune.

SPRINGVILLE, Sept. 8. Miss Lou
Palfreyman, daughter of Denis Palfrey-ma- u,

and Berry Maycock, both o this
city, were married Wednesday in tho
Temple at Salt Lake. A reception was
given to the relatives and friends o the
contracting partios at the residence of
G. S Condey, Thursday evening.

Dr. Krishna Entertained.
Pundit Dr. N. Krishna of Bombay, In-

dia, who has been In Salt Lake for sev-
eral dayB past and who several nlghtB
ago lectured at tho Unitarian church,
was onterlalned at luncheon Saturday ;at
tho Commercial club as tho gueBt of A.
D. Taylor.

W. H. Heiloman in Salt Iake.
W. H. Holloman of Mitchell, Neb.,

arrived in Salt Lake Saturday from
Boise, whore ho has been attending the
irrigation congress. Mr. Heiloman is In
charge of the land classifications for the
reclamation socvlco.

DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL

if mm VICTORY

Chairman Griggs Says Efforts of
Republicans to Make Presi-

dent Issue Will Fail.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Chairman Griggs
of the Domocratio National committoe issued
the following statement today:

"All this talk about tho closing of any
branch of the Democratic national headquar-
ters is utterly without foundation. The
press bureau in this city, under Robert Mil-lo-

which has boon conducted by the National
committee for sevorol years, is still work-
ing out its regular supply of matter for tho
Democratic press throughout the country. Tho
force was decreased a day or two ago simply
because, tho additional work of compiling
data for the campaign book, under the super-
vision of this committeo, which has been
put upon that buroau, was completed, and
there was thorefore no longer any necessity
for the services of these people. Thot is all
there is to this incident. Tho effort of the
Republicans to make the President the sole
issuo of this campaign is significant and will
prove futile.

"It would appear from the frantio efforts
of certain distinguished Ropublicon speakers
to make the President the issue, thot they are
ashamed of the record of tho Republican
house of Congress. I do not know how it is,
and therefore do not charge that they are
ashamed Of its gnllt. If they aro not, why
orethev so earnestly ignoring the record of
that body and attempting to hide behind the
Presidont 1

"VT-hil- o in New York repently at the re-
ception of Mr. Bryan I met Democrats from
all over tho country, and havo never seen
them more determined, earnest and hopeful.

"Mr. Bryan will take part in tho cam-
paign ond will speak wherever he can do
the most good to the party."

. 'FRISCO IS BOOMING

Big Increase in Building Permits and
Demand for Labor.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. S. The week
ending today haa shown a marked increase
in building operations in San Francisco. A
total of 237 permits wero icsuod at a total
cost of $1,004,000. Of theso 132 were for
permanent buildings. '

Reports from tho interior of the State
show a great demand for farm laborers, es-
pecially in Sonoma county, where hop pickera
are badly wanted. Tho settlement of tho
carmen's strike has been effective In increas-
ing business in all lines, especially in build-
ing operations.

Wyoming Priest to Visit Rome.
Special to Tho Tribune.

LARAMIE, Wyo., Sept. 8. Father Hugh
Cummlskey, pastor of St. Lawrence O'Toole's
Catholic church in thlB oity, and the dear
general of the diocese of Wyoming, will visit
Rome and other European cities, leaving for
the East last night. Father Cummiskey came
direct to Laramie from school and has been
tho pastor of the church here for twenty-eigh- t

years, being the oldest priest in point
of service in the State ond the oldest in this
city, He was prominently mentioned for
bishop of the diocese when Bishop Lenigan
died and when Bishop Kcano was named.

Great Damage by Flood.
DURANGO, aiax., Sept. 8. The breaking

of a great irrigation reservoir on the Santo
Catalina del Alamo plantation yesterday
killpd one man, washed away four house's
and causod damago estimated at $300,000,

MORE EVIDENCE BF

DillKERIES
Suicide President of Philadel-

phia Trust Company Was
Bold in His Work.

FALSE NOTES WITH
WORTHLESS SECURITIES

Directors of the Company May

Be Held as Being Crimi- -'

nally Liable.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. S. Addi-
tional evidence as to tho methods em-
ployed by Frank K. Hippie, the suicide
prosient of the wrecked Kcal Estate
Trust' company, wero revealed today ly
the State and county investigators. The
District Attorney found two uoIoh, one
for $05,000, and the other tor $133,000.
The first note was made to ''J. V.
Schwartz" and the collateral named
was 'IOjOOO eharos of International
Match company and 45,000 shares of
the Washington, Alexandria and Mount
Vernon Electric Railway company. The
other nolo bore the name oi ".L A.
Wabeet" and tho collateral entered
against it was 150,000 shares of tho
2Tcw Alexandria Land and River Im-
provement company.

"It is my opinion there are no such
persons as 'J. W. Schwartz' and ' .T. A.
Wabeet,' " said Mr. Bell. "At least
I have been unubie to discover their
addresses or any evidenco that thor ex-
ist. The collateral which they are pur-
ported to have furnished is worthless."

Deception Is Charged. '

"T believe that Hippie took the
money for his own use and entered
the bogus collateral with the mythical
names to deceive the trust company of-
ficials. This theory is supported by the
fact, which I learned today, that Ilipple
always paid tho interest on those loans
himself. There is no record of anv in-

terest having been received Jrom
Schwartz or wabeet."

Attention is nowheincc paid to the
possible liability, criminal and civil, of
the directors of tho institution. g

this Mr. Bell said:
"Up to tonight I have not found any

absolute evidence of criminality, so far
as tho directors are concerned. This
does not mean, however, that such evi-
dence is not in existence. But one
thing is certain. If we find such evi-
denco you may rest assured that prose-
cutions will follow."

While the Stato Bank examiners are
going through the books and papers of
the wrecked Heal Estate Trust com-
pany, looking for further evidence of
criminality, Receiver Earle is bus)' per-
fecting his plans to reorganize tho com-
pany. Tho directors said today they
lully expect the bank to resume busi-
ness within a week.

The deeper tho probers go into the
affairs of the ruined company the more
amazed they become at the boldness of
its late president. Simultaneous with
the looting of the bank and when it
was apparently on tho verge of col-
lapsing, it was discovered today that he
had recommended to the directors a one
per cent extra dividend on tho stock
of the trust company last July because
of tho great prosperity of the institu-
tion.

Adolph Segal, who succeeded in bor-
rowing; $5,300,000 from the bank
through Hippie, is ill in his magnificent
apartments at tho Hotel Majestic,
wmch he owns. His condition 13 not
serious.

ATTEE GRAZING LANDS.
Large Area la Being Secured in the

Vicinity of Lehi.
Special to The Tribuno.

LEHI, Sept. S. Over 3000 acres of graz-
ing lands have been applied for by Lehl
stockmen within tho past low days. The
lands are embraced within the late Fort
Crittendon reservation and are located
In the mountains west of Lehl. The ter-
ritory being taken has been used as a
cattle range by Lehl and American Fork
stockmen for years. Ab soon as the ap-
plications have been granted a grazing
corporation will be formed and the con-
tracts assigned to the corporation. It Is
Intended to make applications for 3000
acres more, which will embrace prao-tlcal- ly

all of the grazing lands in what
Is known as the north and south fork3
of the West canyon. The ground applied
tor Is represented by thirty-fiv- e appli-
cants, some of whom take forty acres and
some as high as a section.

Sheepmen are getting bUBy and are se-
curing lambing grounds. One Draper
company has taken several sections In
what Is known as Beef hollow, west of
Lehl, and William Carson has applied for
four sectlona In Pole canyon, weBt of
Cedar valley.

C. L. Crandall haB a force of men and
teams at work west of Lehl building a
spur from the Mercur branch of the Salt
Lake Route to the Utah Fire Clay com-
pany's clay beds. The spur will be about
two mlle.9 long and will obviate the mile
and one-ha- lf haul now necessary, Tho
clay beds are tho best In the State, and
as soon as the spur 1b completed will be
operated on a much larger scale.

Much Interest 1b being manifested In
the Republican primary, whloh will he
held Monday evening In the Central
schoolhouse, owing to the strong rivalry
between tho two leading candidates who
are seeking Indorsement locally before'
going Into the county convention. At a
meeting tonight In the city ball a Toung
Men's Republican club was launched.

Tuesday evening the Silver band will
give a Bunflower dance In the city pa-
vilion, and the one wearing the largest
sunflower will be given a" gold-handl-

umbrella.
Next Wednesday Miss Carrie Knudson

and ChrlB Fredrlckson will be married in
the Salt Lake Temple, and on Friday
evening will hold a wedding reception
at the home of Christian Knudson.

George H. Smith returned home this
week from a mission to the Northern
States. He was accompanied by hlo wife,
who went to Chicago and, with her hus- - .
band, visited several Eastern cities.

Doris OroBsloy Released.
Doris Crossley, the young girl who

pleaded guilty last week In the Third
District court to a chargo of grand lar-
ceny, was released on her own recog-
nizance by Judgo Armstrong of tho Third
District court Saturday. The father 01
the girl io in the city from Los Angeles
and has promised to take the girl back
to her home in that city.

Bryan and Debs to Speak, 1
OMAHA, Sept. 6. Tho labor unions of

Omaha aro preparing for a festival at a lo- - I
cal mmmer rasort, to last all next wealc. IAmong the speakers who will ho In attend- - ianco nro W. J. Bryan, Eugene V. Debs andSamuel Gompers.'


